Introduction
============

During the last decade it has been highlighted that inflammation plays a major role in the development of atherosclerosis and its major consequences, ie, myocardial infarction and stroke.[@b1-vhrm-8-447] Elevated levels of C-reactive protein and other markers of low-grade systemic inflammation have been shown to predict cardiovascular events in prospective studies,[@b2-vhrm-8-447]--[@b4-vhrm-8-447] and vascular-derived inflammatory mediators, such as intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1, have also been shown to be powerful cardiovascular risk factors.[@b5-vhrm-8-447]

Endothelial dysfunction is one of the earliest features of development of atherosclerosis and has been shown to precede vascular stenosis[@b6-vhrm-8-447] and to be able to predict a deleterious outcome in atherosclerotic patients.[@b7-vhrm-8-447],[@b8-vhrm-8-447] The degree of endothelium-dependent vasodilation (EDV), as a measure of endothelial function, has been associated with increased levels of C-reactive protein,[@b9-vhrm-8-447] as well as with high ICAM-1 levels,[@b10-vhrm-8-447] and impairment in EDV has repeatedly been demonstrated in chronic inflammatory disorders, such as rheumatoid arthritis, vasculitis, and systemic lupus.[@b11-vhrm-8-447]--[@b15-vhrm-8-447]

Two different models have recently been presented to evaluate the acute effects of inflammation on EDV in humans. The first of these use vaccination with *Salmonella typhi* as the challenge to induce systemic inflammation,[@b16-vhrm-8-447] while the other uses a bolus injection of *Escherichia coli* endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide) as the stimulus.[@b17-vhrm-8-447] Both of these approaches induce a reproducible systemic inflammation and a parallel reduction in EDV, as evaluated by the blood flow response to infused acetylcholine in the brachial artery. Thus, it seems as if both acute and chronic inflammation are associated with impaired EDV.

Pulse wave analysis with evaluation of the timing and amplitude of the reflected waves, as well as direct measures of aortic pulse wave velocity, have gained popularity as ways to determine aortic stiffness. Pulse wave reflection and pulse wave velocity measurements have both been shown to predict mortality and cardiovascular events.[@b18-vhrm-8-447],[@b19-vhrm-8-447] It has recently been suggested that aortic stiffness, apart from morphological features, also involves a certain degree of nitric oxide dependency. [@b20-vhrm-8-447] Recently, a study reported that inflammation induced by vaccination affected arterial stiffness, as evaluated by pulse wave analysis and pulse wave velocity.[@b21-vhrm-8-447]

The aim of the present study was to compare two inflammatory challenges, ie, endotoxin and vaccination, in healthy subjects both in terms of their ability to induce inflammation, as evaluated by interleukin (IL)-6 and ICAM-1 levels, as well as their effect on EDV and pulse wave reflection in healthy individuals.

Methods and materials
=====================

Study population
----------------

The study was conducted in 12 healthy male volunteers aged 20--30 years. The participants were nonsmokers, had no history of cardiovascular or other serious disorders, and were not taking any regular medication. All subjects were told to refrain from intake of anti-inflammatory drugs from 2 weeks prior to the investigations.

Study design
------------

The study was conducted with a three-way, randomized, open, crossover design. On one occasion the effects of vaccination were evaluated, on another occasion the effects of a lipopolysaccharide bolus were investigated, and on a third occasion a bolus of saline was given as a control. The three interventions were given in a randomized order with 2--3 weeks in between the investigations. Because vaccination was given intramuscularly and the lipopolysaccharide intravenously, no blinding of the order of interventions was performed. The study was approved by the local ethics committee and each participant gave their informed consent.

For the vaccination, *S. typhi* capsular lipopolysaccharide vaccine 0.025 mg (Typherix^®^, GlaxoSmithKline, Rixensart, Belgium) was injected intramuscularly. Evaluation of inflammatory markers and EDV were performed 8 hours following vaccination in accordance with a previously published protocol. [@b16-vhrm-8-447] When subjects were challenged with *E. coli* endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide, 20 IU/kg, national reference endotoxin, US Pharmacopeia Convention Inc, Rockville, MD), the dose was given as an intravenous bolus over 5 minutes, and measurements of inflammation and EDV were performed after 4 hours in accordance with a previously published protocol.[@b17-vhrm-8-447] The timing of the evaluation of the challenges (8 hours and 4 hours, respectively) were based on previous data in order to perform the measurements when the inflammatory responses were at their peak. On the saline control occasion, the same procedure was used as during the lipopolysaccharide challenges. The timing of the challenges was adjusted so that the evaluations of inflammatory markers and EDV took place at the same time of the day for all interventions (3 pm to 4 pm) in order to avoid bias by diurnal rhythms. The subjects were fasted on the study days to avoid the effects of food.

Methods
-------

### Invasive forearm technique

Forearm blood flow was measured by venous occlusion plethysmography before and at the end of the different dosages of the two vasodilators. A mercury in-silastic strain-gauge was placed on the upper third of the forearm, which rested comfortably slightly above the level of the heart. The strain-gauge was connected to a calibrated plethysmograph. Venous occlusion was achieved by a blood pressure cuff applied proximal to the elbow and inflated to 50 mmHg by a rapid cuff inflator. Evaluations of forearm blood flow in both arms were made by calculations of the mean of at least five consecutive recordings. Blood samples were collected from the brachial artery before the forearm blood flow measurements were performed.

After evaluation of resting forearm blood flow, local intra-arterial drug infusions were given over 5 minutes for each dose, with a 20-minute washout period between drugs. The dosages were infused at a rate of 6, 12, 25, and 50 μg per minute for acetylcholine (Clin-Alpha, Laufelingen, Switzerland) to evaluate EDV and 5 and 10 μg per minute for sodium nitroprusside (Nitropress^®^, Abbott Laboratories, Maidenhead, UK) to evaluate endothelium-independent vasodilation (EIDV). The dosages of these drugs had been chosen to result in forearm blood flow on the steep part of the dose-response curve. The drugs were given in a random order at a maximal rate of 1 mL/min.

In the present study, only data for the vasodilatory procedure are presented, both as absolute numbers of forearm blood flow and as the relative change in forearm blood flow from baseline. We considered the latter approach to be our main readout of the study. Thus, EDV was defined as forearm blood flow during infusion of 50 μg/min of acetylcholine minus resting forearm blood flow divided by resting forearm blood flow. EIDV was defined as forearm blood flow during infusion of 10 μg/min of sodium nitroprusside minus resting forearm blood flow divided by resting forearm blood flow.

### Pulse wave analysis

For assessment of the pulse wave, a micromanometer tipped probe (Sphygmocor, Pulse Wave Medical Ltd, Sydney, Australia) was applied to the surface of the skin overlying the radial artery, and the peripheral radial pulse wave was continuously recorded. For accurate recordings, the micromanometer must be applied with light pressure to flatten the vessel walls so that transmural forces within the vessel are perpendicular to the arterial surface. The mean values of at least 10 pulse waves were used for analyses. The maximal systolic peak and the reflected waves were identified by calculations of the first and second derivative of the different parts of the pulse curve, and a transfer function supplied by the manufacturer converted the peripheral pulse curve to a central pulse curve. The ratio between the amplitude of the first reflected wave in systole and the primary systolic amplitude denoted the augmentation index (P2/P1). Also, the time from the start of the systolic part of the curve to the peak of the first reflected wave in systole was calculated.

### Inflammatory markers

Circulating levels of soluble ICAM-1 and high sensitive interleukin-6 were measured by commercially available kits (R and D systems, Minneapolis, MN) on serum that had been frozen at −70°C.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Skewed variables, such as interleukin-6, were log-transformed to obtain a normal distribution. Differences between the treatment periods were evaluated with analysis of variance for repeated measurements. The Bonferroni correction was used for post hoc analysis. Two-tailed *P* values are given, with *P* \< 0.05 regarded as statistically significant.

Results
=======

Hemodynamics, inflammation, and body temperature
------------------------------------------------

Compared with the saline control experiments, vaccination did not induce any changes in blood pressure, heart rate, or body temperature. Endotoxin injection, on the other hand, induced significant increments in heart rate and body temperature compared with both the saline control experiments and with vaccination (*P* \< 0.001 for both). Blood pressure tended to be reduced by endotoxin, but this reduction was not significant (see [Table 1](#t1-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="table"}). Endotoxin injection, but not vaccination, induced significant increments in the two markers of inflammation measured, ie, ICAM-1 and interleukin-1 (*P* \< 0.0001 versus saline for both markers, see [Figure 1](#f1-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="table"}). No subject reported any adverse events during the vaccine and saline protocols, but endotoxemia generally induced flu-like symptoms that resolved after 8--10 hours.

Effects on EDV and EIDV
-----------------------

When EDV was evaluated as the percentage change from baseline, a significant difference was seen between the interventions (*P* = 0.010). As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="fig"}, EDV was significantly lower during both endotoxin injection and vaccination when compared with the saline control experiment (*P* = 0.014 for vaccine versus saline and *P* = 0.005). No difference was seen regarding EDV between the two inflammatory states (*P* = 0.63). When evaluated at the individual level, 10 of 12 subjects showed a reduction in EDV, both when given endotoxin and during the vaccine exposure, compared with the saline control value. As can be seen in [Figure 2](#f2-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="fig"}, a similar tendency as found for EDV was also seen for EIDV, although less pronounced. The differences between the interventions did not reach statistical significance (*P* = 0.067).

Effects on resting forearm blood flow and vasodilatation in absolute numbers
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#f3-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="fig"} shows that vaccination and endotoxin induced different effects on resting baseline forearm blood flow. While the vaccination had no effect, endotoxin induced a profound increase in baseline forearm blood flow compared with both the saline control experiment and vaccination (*P* = 0.021 and *P* = 0.022, respectively). When an intervention has a profound effect on resting forearm blood flow, the effects of the intervention on vasodilation induced by acetylcholine or sodium nitroprusside cannot be evaluated in absolute numbers, but must be related to the baseline forearm blood flow as in the calculations of EDV and EIDV used above. The flatter doseresponse curve seen following vaccination as compared with the saline control was shifted upwards following endotoxin exposure ([Figure 3](#f3-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="fig"}). Forearm blood flow in the contralateral arm did not change significantly during vasodilation with acetylcholine or sodium nitroprusside, and therefore no correction for contralateral arm forearm blood flow was performed.

Effects on pulse wave refection
-------------------------------

Neither endotoxin nor vaccination changed the augmentation index compared with saline (see [Table 1](#t1-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="table"}). However, time to the first reflected wave was reduced by endotoxin, but not vaccination, when compared with saline (*P* = 0.010).

Discussion
==========

The present study showed that two different challenges inducing acute inflammation, endotoxin injection and vaccination for *S. typhi*, both impaired EDV to a similar degree.

This was seen despite the fact that only endotoxin increased body temperature. Activation of the inflammatory markers, ICAM-1 and interleukin-6, induced a hyperdynamic circulation with increased resting blood flow. Thus, using a head-to-head comparison between endotoxin and vaccination, the major novel finding in the present study was that although endotoxin induced a markedly more pronounced degree of inflammation compared with vaccination, both inflammatory stimuli induced similar impairments in EDV. However, the augmentation index was not affected by the inflammatory stimuli.

The present study confirms a previous report that endotoxin injection in healthy subjects induces a transient reduction in EDV, in parallel with an increase in baseline forearm blood flow and a rise in body temperature.[@b17-vhrm-8-447] In that study, endotoxin exposure did not change the effects of the nitric oxide blocker, L-NMMA, on forearm blood flow, suggesting that the basal vasodilation induced by the endotoxin is mediated by substances other than nitric oxide. Thus, the seeming paradox that endotoxin induced a reduced response to the muscarinic receptor agonist, acetylcholine, a known stimulus of nitric oxide release from the endothelium, in parallel with an increased vasodilation in the basal state, could readily be explained by these observations.

The mechanism by which endotoxin impairs EDV is not known, but experimental studies have shown that endotoxin can inhibit muscarinic receptor-mediated signal transduction. [@b22-vhrm-8-447] It has also recently been shown that high doses of vitamin C given locally in the forearm can reverse impairment in EDV caused by endotoxin,[@b23-vhrm-8-447] supporting the view that endotoxin could induce reactive oxygen species that might neutralize the vasodilatory action of nitric oxide. However, because neither L-NMMA or vitamin C were given in the present study, no further conclusions regarding the mechanisms behind the endotoxin effect could be drawn.

Moreover, the present study confirms previous reports that vaccination against *S. typhi* induced impaired EDV.[@b16-vhrm-8-447] It has furthermore been shown that pretreatment with aspirin could reverse this effect of vaccination in parallel with a reduction in the interleukin-1 receptor antagonist, a marker of interleukin-1 activation.[@b24-vhrm-8-447] In light of previous findings that local infusion of certain cytokines, tumor necrosis factor-alpha and interleukin-1, in the dorsal hand vein could induce locally impaired EDV,[@b25-vhrm-8-447] the action of aspirin in this model suggests a role for the proinflammatory cytokines in the impairment in EDV caused by inflammatory stimuli.

In the present study, endotoxin induced a substantial increment in interleukin-1, a general marker of inflammation, as expected. However, this was not seen when subjects were challenged with vaccination. We used the same protocol regarding the timing of the vaccination and evaluation of effects and the same vaccine that was used in a previous study reporting that vaccination against *S. typhi* induced impaired EDV.[@b16-vhrm-8-447] However, in that study, it was reported that white blood cell count, interleukin-6, and interleukin-1 receptor antagonist levels increased 8 hours following vaccination while no effects were seen on interleukin-1 and tumor necrosis factor-alpha. The reason for the increase in interleukin-6 levels in the previous study, which was not seen in the present study, is unclear. However, it is clear that endotoxin induced a substantially more pronounced inflammatory state than vaccination, despite both interventions impairing EDV to a similar extent in the present study.

Endotoxin also induced a substantial increment in ICAM-1, a known marker of vascular inflammation, as expected. This response was lacking when subjects were challenged with vaccination. Given that a relationship between EDV and ICAM-1 levels has been found in healthy subjects,[@b10-vhrm-8-447] the present data suggest that the two different actions of the endothelium, ie, vasodilation by nitric oxide synthesis and production of the adhesion molecule ICAM-1, could be disassociated following vaccination.

Given that both endotoxin administration and vaccination induced reproducible reductions in EDV, both of these inflammatory models could serve as tools to investigate the links between inflammation and endothelial dysfunction, which is the earliest step in atherogenesis. These models could also evaluate the anti-inflammatory and vasoprotective properties of different drugs, as in a recently published study, where 4 days of pretreatment with the lipid-lowering drug simvastatin was able to reverse impairment in EDV caused by endotoxin.[@b26-vhrm-8-447]

The present study could not reproduce the recently published data from Vlachopoulos et al, who showed that the augmentation index was reduced by a vaccination challenge, although very similar protocols were used.[@b20-vhrm-8-447] They also reported pulse wave velocity to be increased following vaccination.

In the present study, pulse wave velocity was not measured directly, but no effect of vaccination on the time to the first reflected wave was seen following vaccination. This would be expected if pulse wave velocity has increased. Endotoxin, on the other hand, did reduce this time index. However, this finding should be interpreted with caution because a reduction in the time to the first systolic peak due to a more rapid ejection from the left ventricle, in addition to increased pulse wave velocity, could also reduce the time to the first reflected wave.

In conclusion, despite the fact that endotoxin induced a more pronounced degree of inflammation compared with vaccination, both inflammatory challenges impaired EDV to a similar degree, supporting the view that different inflammatory stimuli may have harmful effects on the vasculature. However, the augmentation index was not affected by the inflammatory challenges.
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![ICAM-1 levels following the three interventions (vaccine, endotoxin or saline control).\
**Notes:** Means and standard errors of the mean are given (n = 12); ICAM-1 levels are given in ng/mL; \*\**P* \< 0.01.\
**Abbreviation:** ICAM, intracellular adhesion molecule.](vhrm-8-447f1){#f1-vhrm-8-447}

![Endothelium-dependent vasodilation (**A**) and endothelium-independent vasodilation (**B**) following the three interventions (vaccine, endotoxin, or saline control).\
**Notes:** Means and standard errors of the mean are given (n = 12); vasodilation is given as a percentage of resting forearm blood flow; \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01.](vhrm-8-447f2){#f2-vhrm-8-447}

![Vasodilation following local infusion of acetylcholine at increasing dosages (**A**) and sodium nitroprusside (**B**) in the brachial artery following the three interventions (vaccine, endotoxin, or saline control). The endotoxin dose resulted in a significant increased resting forearm blood flow compared with saline vaccination (*P* \< 0.05).\
**Notes:** Dosages are in μg/min; means and standard errors of the mean are given; forearm blood flow on the Y axis is given in mL/min/100 mL tissue (n = 12).\
**Abbreviations:** ACh, acetylcholine; FBF, forearm blood flow; SNP, sodium nitroprusside.](vhrm-8-447f3){#f3-vhrm-8-447}

###### 

Means (standard deviations) for systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, heart rate, pulse wave indices, and body temperature during the three interventions of endotoxin injection, vaccination, and saline control injection

                                    Saline           Endotoxin                                                    Vaccination
  --------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------
  Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)    115 (5.4)        113 (9.8)                                                    115 (12)
  Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)   59 (5.9)         55 (5.2)                                                     60 (7.3)
  Heart rate (beats/min)            59 (7.7)         75 (7.8)[a](#tfn2-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="table-fn"}           58 (8.2)
  Body temperature (°C)             36.4 (0.3)       37.4 (0.3)[a](#tfn2-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="table-fn"}         36.5 (0.3)
  Aortic AIx (%)                    96 (10)          94 (9.3)                                                     99 (9.2)
  Time to first reflection (msec)   195 (27)         176 (24)[b](#tfn3-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="table-fn"}           203 (23)
  IL-6 (pg/mL)                      1.2 (0.5--5.2)   19.5 (2.1--28.5)[a](#tfn2-vhrm-8-447){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.7 (0.4--4.4)

**Notes:**

*P* \< 0.0001 versus saline and vaccination;

*P* \< 0.05 versus saline only; interleukin-1 is given as median and range (n = 12).

**Abbreviations:** AIx, augmentation index; IL-6, interleukin-6.
